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And Warranted by the Company gent With every
watch I', Ire list and descriptive Catelove rent 'to
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auks, CIL., and StUres mods to order.
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N. E. Cur. Thini and Marlcet streets,
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.iunmonin respectfully xuliuited. iIrAL ruforrilre giro.
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MEE
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RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
T H IL TIME TA.,11

Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila-
delphia and_iPittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Erie
kSundays excepted).

(IN and after Monday, November 1.;
4..." 1,69, P.o.angt r Tralus of the Pannaylvanin
11,0114..1 COlll a. a will vurtnnt from Haraha:tag and
1,11, ut Plil adt.lllll.o an a Pdtretupg as follower

EMI@

16-1111nlelphin F.aptons tr•, flirt ishurg
ily (..ar•pt 110114.9)st 2 10 a. tu., and arrtssa st

Putlll,lo4.lns. at 0 31., A. tn..• . • •• . ••
Ilurinhnrx dailr (eneept

11 )11.)».1 Ai 52. s. , and milTls.l it Went Plii‘ndel-
-10)nt n• 9 41 n.. .
.M•11 It.,in tear, Alton Jsll7 (rxcept .9mailt7)
I p tp. and •t rives st Earrlshorgst 9 19p. in.
12 10—P.-ilk Express Isevia llordsbur; dolly
rnpl Fondue) et 12 ID p ro„ end arrives nt 11ast

hllstlelttlo I ni I 2, p n, •.

to 12— ip, in mitt Pip,estiltii•es Ilse, isburg daily
!1., ou , nnl srloitot IVest att
In s:to

20 :on n Narita:, leaver , 11arri-berg d•Ily
isrcpt Monday/at 2 20 p. m., mud aril.. at Wcat
lilladriplua at 7 00 p. an.

g Aroommodatjun loaves Altoona d./17
di at 7 3t a. tn., and arrives at Ilar-

i: ra et t p.
32—Unriiistiora nitwit/Ail n loa•aa

p
a 0 —Lilo nltqr Train, via Mount Joy,, I
ai roddiria der le o erept :aridty at 1 0+ a. tn., aad
rivainiAL Wes lalphia at 12 65 P. itt•

RIJ.NTARU

4 74—Frit' Pad 1.1as west, f" r [too, leave: Rae-
Hahtori dui y ototoul t Sunday) at 4 20 p. rn , arriain,
at Mir la 111a. m

, I F,tprras leave; Ilarriaburg daily
assent 5121014y)at 12 10a.ln, loorives
1 5 i is m . and tort i•ea at Pittaboort. at 9 20 a. W.

2 40—Pittsburg' P.xprron—lsasta Harrisburg daily
(strew S13111114.) at 2 40 a. to arrives at Altoona at,

s 00 a. no . tukon LI rn Unlit, rod arrima at Pittsburg
at 1911 p.m

4 Ito—Pacific Express lenses Harrisburg dolly at
4 10 a. on..'neri•sn at Altoona at 6 55 a. n , take.
loson'Arnst and arriata at rittaburn at 1 50 p. at.

Fast Linn leaves diarrisboorg doily (earlpl Sunday)
nt 4 )15 p.m., entry's nt dittona at 5 65 p. m., takes
supperand at ri•ra at Plateurg at 1 45 a.m.

Mall Tr,in lease. lintrisburtg d-ally. (except 899-
dy tot 1 15 p m., •t riven a Altoona at 7 26 p. m.,yoab. 'int pel nod 11,'R at 1 56 a In.

Was Pa"senor 7 ruin lenses 11 'ens, tug daily (ex.
n pi ntunday 1 tot 7 45 n. In., artists nt Altoona at

p m., and at radium( 10 50 p. m.
SAMUEL A. BLACK,

Supt. 5101111 e DI, Penna. E. It.
liar t sharp NOIf1111. 30,1969

) EA DI Nil RAIL ItUAD.
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7.llrilillay; April 18, 1870. •

111;r:Alraumc. LINE FROM THE North •nd
N“rtlt West'for Phlladelph.a, Now I"sik, flooding.
Pottsville, Torn:mita. Ashland, ShontokIn, Lebanon,
kllenlnom, blovloo, Ephrata, Cale, LAtlfaliter,
In

Trains loan, flarrioburg for New York as follows:
At a it ~1.220 r and 2 05r. , ronneet-
ina tittle almilar tralor on Penosyloania Rail Road.
and orritino, at Neer Vial ,. al:12.i51101111, 2.40. 0.50
st., l to .0 r m. reoperlieely Sleeping Care aeons,-
pien the h 35's 0., urn) 12.2, noon trains withont
chnotio.

kontroller Lotion New York at 0.00, 1.M . 12.00
non,,, an.) r 0., Philadelphia at 615 A.

d 3.30 r lorpi n ears nrconipany the 4.00

linrrkbar4 fur heading, Potln•Ille, TAMA,

gun, Miner, Ha, Aah la nd, ,thnnhikir,
and Philadit'pith, at 5.10 A. v., 205

1.10. P. CI., viiippinir 01 Lebanon and principal
any ; 4,10 p train culateentig for
Plulntiulphin, in•Illa, and Columbia only. for

2rhuy !kill !liven nod Auburn, via
Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rath:cud, leave Barrie-
bur, 'aril 40 P. 31.

I, ay Passenger Train leaver•Phlladepitla a 07.80
nl , annuecting sihrilar train On Kant Penn-
ItnuVn returning from dreading at 6.35 P.
ttenplng at all Station,'

1,,,,er Pottsville nt 5 40 and 9.00 0. n., red 2 45 r,
. Ilerielou nt 9 30 ~ nt.. Shamokinnt 0.40, and 10.-
, or.. Ashland at 7 00 A. u , and 12.30 noon, Ta-

IVIIMat 0.33. Ant and 2.20 r M , for Philadelphia
d Now I'o/k.
Leave Poltnvillo via051.1y1k111 and Ausquelamos
IIRoad al a 15 a. at for Ilarrlaborg,and 11.30

I Pine I 1roux dnd Trona. nt.
a.anincalati9ri Trait, loaves Pottavillo
. 1,4004 0.A4101, At 7.10 A. M.,arriving

at 10.20 A. N. P.PlOl,lOOr, !.Iv..
241 :I.la P . 11. .4/.900, ituadill( al. 8.10

A arrhil.g at l'ott•11110 nt 049 P.14.
toL tiv.ontl Avrounnuauti.. Train, leaves Potts.

ni 6.25 A. to ri•t urnlin leaves Philadelphiaat

Columbia Isll [load Trains lcare Reading at TA&
A At., nod 6.15 P. 0. for Ephrata, Lllis, TIM= star
Colombia.

Purkion n 1101 Road Trait. learn Porklomert June-
lon At 0.10 A M., 3OU nod 0.20 P. 11., return:
no. Ir3en ....clmytttilinvllle at Lob A IS 12.45 noon,
nd 4.15 P Coll nen Plug attic simllAr 'trains on
tending Hall Rood.
Colobronhdnlr Railroad trains loots l'ott4torrn at
40 , and 010 P. 41. io: urr Ing. lra•o Mt. Pieria-
n( n• 7io an 11 25 A. at., connoctiog with similar

=M=M
Chost,r Path r Railroad 'rains leave Bridgeport at

8.309 M.. nod 2.05 and 5.1)2 P. 11., returning, leave
Downingtown at 0.20 A. tt., 12.46 noon, and 0.15 P. LI.,

nnerting will. floillar trains on head ng Rail nand.
On 6tanileye • I.ea•u New l'ork at 5.00 P.
Philadelphiaot 8.00,5.551:end 3.16 P. u..(the 8.00

1.rain r oohing only to (leading.) kayo Potts.
villa .11t 11.00 M. Ilarrishura at 585 A. m ; and
410 r. NI., and howlingat7.15 A. m and 100 F r. v.
for liairirburg,at 7.23 A. ft,for NowYorl,,and at
0.40 A. m. and 4.25 r. st. Psi Phiadelphia.

ConMoutation, 1111ango, SII.OII, School and Exerir-
pion Tickets, Inand from; all polnts,at reduced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allosied each
Passenger. . •

. 0..A. NICOLLS, Gen. Sop%
howling, April 18, 1070.
ntitip7o

C•U NIBERLAN 1) • VALLEY R. B.
• ell ANO 'OF,1100 8. •

On" and-nntr-MondayFNavoisnVer—lGth; Seti,-Fas:
wongt,r Train. will run daily, up_ follows, (Sundays
excepts I): .

WESTWARD !

. ACCOMMODATION TRAIN-leavet Harrleburg
6:00 A: u , Meciraniceburg 8:35, Carlislearil, Newville
0.45, SirippensburgatA. ChillilbCrabllrKlo:44•Grean•
coolI o 11:10, arriving at Hagerstown 11:46, A.

MAIL TRAIN loaves Harriet:my 1:36, P. N, Ma
ellanicaburg Vu7, Carlini° 2:40, New:villa 3:15, Bhp,
punsbarg 3.45, Chernbetaburg 4:20; Greencastle 4:155,
nrrlvfna et Hagero.town 5:26, P •

,

P,X.PRMB TRAIN NAT. Harrisburg 4:15. tail,
Mcchrtnlrnburg 4:47, Carlisle 5:17, Newlin° 5:50, Ship.
pensbn rg 6:17, rrlvirer at them berabu rg

A MIXRD TRAIN leaves Clinieberantrg 8:00, A LI
asinicastle 9:16, arrlvingst Hagerstown 10:10, A

11:4STWARD!.:-

ACCOMIODATION. TRAIN inures Cliambpraburg
11:°0 A in, Billppensilurk 6:29, Nowvillo CM, Carlini°

Meellaulenimrg. 7:02 arrlyiug at Harrisburg
7:31), A M. - ; I;

MAIL TRAIN leavee llejte:Mown 11:00A It, Greer:.
eantle 8:35 Chambeinburg 0:10, • Shippenshurg 0:40,
Nowvillu e0:14, C.:n.11110 10:00, Aleclianite hnrc 41:24
ltrriving at II nrrisoairg'll:66, M.

EXPRESS 'TRAIN lenyed 'llngerliton'n 4:00 2i;
Orenneantlo 11:28, Chanthorehttnn: -I:oo,'ilppannburg1:37, Newvillo 2:10. Carlini:32:Ml, Meellaniesbutg
arriving nt Ilaninhorg 3:00, r -

A MIXED TltAltit leaven llageretown 3415 P
Orem:1010 4:12, arrivingat Chatobornburg 0:00, P 11.

elune rom:Wow nt Ilittrinbui:g with,
trnine to'and from Philadelphia, Now,kork
Raltimure uud Washington. • .

'O. N. UJLL, pDptitutilrona OffND, ChanVg, Nov. 0, 1809.

syno."
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,COUN2'RY CHILDREN:-
, Littlo fresh rlelete~

Dorn In tbo wild wood;
Sweetly

Inuocont childhood; ,

Shy as the antolopo—
Broera as a berry-,-

V yrooas tho morning air.
• 'Romping and nierrj

blue eyee and hazel aim
Prop from the adkel, ,• • •

Shaded by smallest bonnotil,
'Frayed at the bedgea I

Up In theapple trees,
Meedleas of danger, '

Manhood In embryo
• Stares at the stranger.

Out in the hilly patch,'
Seeking,the berries—

Under (ho orchard tree,
Pending on cherries—

Trampling the clover blooms
Down 'mong thr -grasses,_ 44

No voice to binder them.
Pour lads and lams!

No grin; of poverty—
No Interdiction;

Free as the Lirdlingo
From city restriction!

&dale% the purest blond,
EiteoZgth. ning cab muscle,

Donn lag hsalth armor
'Oainst life's coming battle I
=1

Born In (ho mild wood;
Oh, thnt nll Ilttloonos -

Ilict much'. childhood I
God'. blue epread over Ahem,

God'. green beneath thorn,
No sweeter heritage

Could we bequeath theta!

RANDOM RECOLLECTIONS OF
TILE -OLD DOROUGH.

To the Editor of the azrlitle Herald:

CIIAPTER I

If, inong the many readers of the
HERALD, there be some who would he
entertained with . a. few reminiscences of
Carlisle, as it was half a century ago, I
will venture to recall, through your col-
umns, some traits and incidents pertain-
ing to the old town. By so doing
I shall, at least, refresh my own memory,
and possibly excite in their minds au in-
creased interest in the days of "lang

It is now some five aid thirty years
since I walked the streets of Carlisle, on
a hasty visit to the town ; and longer ago,
(no matter how much longer,) since I
could 6e called a denizen of the place.
-idy earliest recollections date, with some
clearness, as far back as 1819, or 1820,
and, more vaguely, even to 1817. The
external appearance of the town, as„,,i
stood at the former date, is most dis-
tinctly engraved on my memory ; and the
streets , and alloys, lamps, signboards,
,ptitilie-rbuildinge-paatularatbliemelieWWft,
of the time,- are- yet familiar to my
mind's eye.

There were three different views of
the town, which I can recall with great
facility : One from Ilfile=Hill on the east ;
another from a point on the Baltimore
turnpike ; and another froM Tara Hill,
on tho side of thit7Ciinnet. israt
conspicuous, in each of thern,•wns the
old Court House, from the eminence of
its -position, and its solitary steeple,
which, as; a steeple, stood,, then, "alone
in its glory,", for I make nothing of the
College belfry and its mermaid, as being,
from those points, altogether in the
background. Tho view from the south,
which was the most striking, had been
once made the subject of a very clever
sketch, by some artist, in oil painting ;
and the picture was, for many years, in
the possession-of the late venerable Dr.
Creigh. I have often studied that paint-
ing, and can say, that whatever it, may
have lacked as a work of art, it was a
faithful, and spirited view of Carlisle, as
seen from the south and east. It was'
easy to • distinguish in it, not only the
public buildings—the County Hall, the
old Dutch Church, in South Hanover
street, &c., &o.••blitscores of the private
houses, on that side of the town. This
picture was probably done before the
Revolution; but Bic painting, itself, as
I remember it, had suffered more change

Tn-tbe Tffeniffinie;tlinn-the-streets-tind•
edifices which were the subject of it.

Carlisle seems to have had, from the
first, rather a finished character. It is
well understood, by'those vho have in-
vestigated the matter, that; the original
occupation of the ground was made by
a few French settlers, though their mi..
denca were confined, chiefly to the mar-
gin Of the Spring. From those people
the stream received its name, Letort—-
the minding the serpentine—in their Nor-
mandy patois,;* for they were a detach-
ment of that swarm of Yellow Breeches, or
CanadianFrench, whosquattedoroll our
Western rivers, and gave so much trouble;
eventually, to English colonists in
whatwas called the French War. Being
trappers, they occupied, chiefly, the
water courses, and there they have, in
almost all cases, left their mark, either
in the peculiarity of their buildings,
(where these happen to remain,) or in
the names they have given With° streams
themselves—lndian, in their origin, gen-
orally; but Freil?h in their spelling, from
one end ofthe country to the other.

As to this particular case, if you have
the curiosity, and will take a little pains,
you inay trace the old road of this first
civilized • settlement—then not much
More than a 'con" path—from near Hen-.
dcrson's Mill, along the west bank of-the
Letort, and not fifty yards from its mar-
gin, by the "Old Stillliouse," through
Charlie McManus' lot, Itheem's. Brown's
and Shrom's tanyards ; and so on out by
Zollinger,s, and the old Potash Works';
thentakinearcarve towards McClure's
Spring, and beyond that to the headwa-
tors of the Yellow Breeches Crook. The
little old one story stone house ion
Brown's lot, is still standing, or was
when I last„ saw the town ; its stone top
chimneViiidictiting the'NOrmandy .ma,
Sonry,ein spite of. the Modern addition,
ofits brick one at the oppete end.'

.ThetOwn as now laid out,, seems to
have grown up upon ,the establishment
ofthe first ilritish; military _post atithis
Imp* Under the proteoticin of this

, rison, agricultural and othersettlers sobntobk possession of choice locationSf;.among Flinn), the Scotch Irk& were par.'.
haps the first to make piirehases, in con-
siderable nunibers:: The and
Lower Settlements used to bo tormii Noll
khown in''Oamberland.'to 'donoto•
original locations of those people. Of
tho firkier,„ tbo old church ,Whieh! gave
name tetbo:•.3.feattiigliesas-qprpigit was
timonly.relic in myboyish days:;:thendh.

• tlio::"Toower: Settiemmat? leritiMied.loue speitbn of as A, teal !fqopal 14j.tv
• tion." 11Ow much 'imedinii 'of ihaVido,

•if ,:11.;•,-,

'llghtful-spcit called ,'f the Springs"--the
scene of so many Saturday afternoon
rarnbles-att sports—l would like .'to
knew: '• • ' • •

As' tio:.the town, the: Comthissioners
who laid it outqausthave beano:it only,
most loyal .subjects to :the Crown; but
favdrable to,theesiiiting, administration
of. the Government; as .'we may infer
from tho.names" of the Streeti, applied
with so mach method and persieteno)i.
William Pitt, thePreiniei.,'LordPomAo,
the Duko ofBedford, Lord Loialier; and
the'royahouse 'of Hanover, might well
have thojr• naines.'associated- with the
Earl of Carlisle; and Lord Horpeth's
"Marsh" be a favorite air, (milt was,)
whistled- by every little 'urchin thatconed
whistle, down' the glorious era' that
brought in YanPeti klf which
latter tune, You: will i3cettse mo if I
Hero it.bairather Moro -Tllll6lO. in it than'
the other; and add, (with. the. young
orator in the debating club,) " Long may
it wave !"

CHAPTE'R II
Tho town of Carlisle, as I have said,

seems to hatio bean laid out, builtup, and
handed over, complete, into the occupancy
of its first inhabitants. - For manyyears,
of my young.' days, I think, there was.
scarcely a now house erected ; and few
enlarged; or improved. 'And •-•', small.
blame" to the people for this last' men-
tioned circumstance, when it is consid-
ered bow hard it was to improve on the
'solid stone masonry of those original
buildings. The, builders of 1752, (Or
thereabouts,) and their successors, have
erected eapital,mortuments to their os n.
skill, in dozens of houses that you may
inspect, any daYi• in .Hanover and Main
streets, and:that have, a thousand times,
struokthe attention of strangers.:*Siting
the town. The fine old Presbyterian
church on one. quarter of the Square ;

theoriginalSt. John'sEpiscopal churn,
that once stood upon another quarter of
it, but close upon Main street, and more

to the east, (a littleiXquatlrilateral;" the
stones of which had concreted into
solid block, when it came to be pulled
down 1) the J. Miller House, on ono side
of the " Diamond,", ; and the Duncan
House; On another; the old jail, 'an ex-.
cellent structure, originally, but miser-
ably deformed, with a spatter dash coat-
ing of " rough cast," washed white ; the
old- Seceders' meeting house, on West
street, the successor -to that which had'

sone to ruin at the •" Meetinghouse
prings ;".1. and last,• but not least, th e

old Court house, a specimen brick of the •
solid architecture of the last century.
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built in the classical style, and on a dif-
ferent location. I wonder if it has a'
semicircular recess in the court room for
the Judges'. bench, and a chair perched
up on a column for the crier's seat; and
a huge six plate stove in the lobby, for
the people to scorch their clothes, an
Ilici'tioys to roaiMMlianuta one difi•u
the trials; and a steeple with ono Jour
hand clock, eternally pointing
.I.la little in advance of school time. If
no steeple at till, what do the 0111211110j.
swallows have for a centre; when they
come out in the calm summerevenings,
and " swing round the circle" in a oloud
offive thousand, mono or loss? Of course
you have stood.and gazed at thorn many
a time, (as I have done,) while they ca-
reered . around the steeple, and seemed
to waltz'to the music of Old Iceigloy's
"first bell."' the spire also vibraang to'
its motion, until, an example being set
by the leading bird of the flocks, they
popped down the chininoys, ono, after
another, as if It was all in the evening's
programme.

I know of no town, of a similar size,
whiCh can filrnish such a variety of

trades,,ao Carlisle could, forty or fifty
years ago: Branches of handicraft, that
are exceedingly rare now in our country,
had their representatives in that little
town. The-noncontration of many man-
ufactures into largo establishments, has,
Of late'yearsrdone away-with -almost-half
the work that was carried on in country
towns and.. villages. 'But in my early
recollection, besides carpenters, black-
smiths, masons, tailors, shoemakers, tin
-workers, brewers, 'bakers, &c., there
were, in Carlisle, stockinz weavEre,
rope . maker, a potter, a buckskin and
glove maker, a ,potash manufacturer;
saddle tree makers, a typo founder, .a
(genuine) silversmith, a nailer, a rood, or
Why maker, weaver of Irish linen, and
oflinen carpet, white smiths, gunsmiths,
locksmiths, silver platers, and a clock
maker, (ecce signunt on the steeple above
.alluded to.) I was about to add a cannon
foundry, but as the performance of this.
genius was rather exceptional, I must.
only mentien,it by the way. Who the
man was, or from what encouragement
or motive' he Worked, T. for one, never

knew ; but a 131lf finished,' orged iron
field piece, perhaps a 4-poun4er, or at
most "lay about loose" for many
years, at the Barracks, 'curiosity and a
puzzle to all visitors. Many traditional
stories were told (and believed) of the
work on it so far, arid the cause-of its
noncomplotion. We boys held it, on the
most reliable authority, that/ the heat of
forging it had proved so excessive to the
experimentalist, 'to molt all the lead
buttons on his jacket,, and the silver
change in hie pocket. The latter , part
of the statement, I am-inclined,'on ma-,
turerellectlon, to believe. But it -is ,to

tio regretted; that tho ingenious' artist
was not permitted-to complete his work,
-as its Proportions' Were well calculated
fora long, range,' ouch-as the light can-
nons of'the day niadO'nei--pretelations to.
Mad-the good follow's buttons lasted—,

and especially' hie' silver change—a little
lolicir;•tintil the pled° 13.3d• been forged
to an equal toughness, and then turned
meetly on'ajnodern lathe, from caseable,

to muzzle, it Mighthave, boon, worthy
the , inscription . tp. be, -rend ;op aopther
unlquepiece ofartillery,

4!Cherr;me well,awl elkgpgr
Aql /11 brow ball to 03,61q0r0rn;., t ;

orpurreaBoriable, clistaoce, you may ask.

OFIAPTEt' 111. '

Spsayinrof arts auktrados, Hr..Edi-
tor, 'rinds me •of ernothor pothiliat=
foatoreofflarlisle, ?Ores:
Eiporos,Of.thorq, roirrul3,or roNospoo-
lailiY. this,
Is l̀ll.'9f -.PO 1110,A1t5 4404fre0..4 : 11a9rit.- Itk,pa itingq. iustartoo, the n IJuii and.n044,10.lgortll. Llmiov.ioptitrop,t, Sep
giffrlh,a)444l94laP.l4( ;drat of
Y 1. 11911..T0 .9 11,,Csii:4!quiss :Apa haci. au 14t
°C4v,Plll°A.rilc-41),oftling .P.:9w.
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then, The Bear:wo;rather natural, and
was ,the . owner but being
donel 'in.wa,ter colorp,:dle Was. missing
One "lino morning after,.thq I
remember: Bruin. thereafter'lla ,painted,
oha(ogq tof!..trqa,; and,l yolievelMneyer
,lect.!Ain .,-preTnisgs.,againe as,,dong as he
was;of use to tholiouse. Tip Sfariwate
a political sign, and yose,about trio time
atm whisky rebellion ;,but at th'e date
I allude to they ° had lost their signifi-

,cance to all butA,Nory.fonr.in the town.
;In Main, street we ..1.!1,d the White

Worse, jdenerai 04,414'injton;.4tlibf0Oderk
Lamb, the-GoldenSheaf, the Plough, and
Comm. Perry. Op South Hanover street
the Black 'Bork, Pres. -*shington, and
the .8lea;„ Anna._ And cut.Watoy street
the floe Buck and the 'O'r494' :kegs. The
Buck ivas'.'a .capital paintings done on,
eativiiss;'hiSome Philadelphian? foreign
eftISOM(' was; no deubt,..thefir'st tavern
sign ih theliousewal the'
'firAlibtef id'the place:::.
dais of 'tlio' town; herb Werelhe ]roadY
quarter's "cif the Britith Oilminuidant,of
'the GarrisOni Afteithe 'ltevolutien'the
American Officer in corrihnind 'Made; fori
some years; his imadottariers a little'
French built house nextfe tholeornor'of
Mairi'strect;snd Some' tihin'the'preporty
of B. 'The Wilding, 'When I
linew it, °Mid been.conSieMbly'enlarged,
arid diaci little' in' its oxt:ornal. Appearance
to distinguish it .from thentithef houses
ofrtlio stied. Its original'front; how,.
ever, is now the rear of the building, for
it:steed en the old Predch'rocid,'which I,
have Mentioned. as running' along 'the
sPring.

But to fetiirn to signs. 'ln the ether
linos -of buginesS -one of ,the---Mcist''re--
maikable signboards; Whim it Was' freSh
and new, must have 1;44 the coliper-
smith's sign. on- the' Delaney property:
I also remember Well "a carved Wooden:
boot, of: thestylecalled' "regimental,"
with gilded tassel on the -IMee, and spur
on the heel, width, I snppose, was do-
signed to catch themilitarY custom of
the place. And , there must :have been ,
some virtue in it, for it wad displayed in
succession- over: the doers-,Of half, the
shoo shcips in the town--latterly, how-
ever,' without the spur. -_'_The , currier.
sign of W. BroWn, on Louther street
bridge, was also conspictious • in its day,
with its currying 'knife.andAteet.'‘anlargo
as life and twice as natural:" - -Along
the 'streets, indeed,. you'--might see de-
picted for-Signs the implements of half
the trades in the town: "Istowadayswe
have changed all that, 'The:mechanic
of Modern times exhibit's his-prodticti
and net his tools; and if the public have
not sharpness onougll te•knoiy a tin
,iv`atifelraiqwtraupimaianitl4it'ibi&EiVat.!;.,
clang of his metal, or the- shoemaker's
by the ring of his- lapstone; they can't
mistake' the invitation •of- the 'kettle,
swinging in the breeze,:. or- the boots
shining behind-the show:vrindow. And.
sd wags the world alOng. .•

"

---Ac-for-the-4lrt—Frewrd!ive;4lr:—Erl,--
itor, it- was not my lok,'srben a boy to
come much in contact with the occtimi.-
tion of printing. Not—oll:7j'hig-any
eouramment caller plov;-.'„; .
the printing (Moo was al;aYs '66 die a

literal &inseam. I well "remember the
first day lever entered one—Tun HER-
MAYS-411On ill the rear of George Phil-.

dwelling, and himself the . editor
and proprietor. All hands wore busy ;
It was probably issue dsty, and there was

no opportunity fOr asking questions, so

I looked onhard, and thought. Tho
scene is yet vividly Were me. The
editor at at a table Writing.. or perhaps
proof reading. The others had all black
hands, with an occasional black spot on

the side of their noses, which, I suppose,
was not an exceptiehal circumstance.
And one had a black eye, which I think
was excoptional, as it seemed not to be
done' with int. At ,the press, pulling_
with much apparent labor, was a man
whom I afterwards learned to Oall Capf-
Alexander. Spreading the papal on the
form, was a lad whom I did not recog-
nize in his war paint, but who I hope

at ono of the cases, deeply absorbed in
his copy, stood George Fleming, then is
his not very mature expdriencoas a typo,
and hardly dreaming yet of his future
labors and responsibilities as an editor
and publisher. In a corner of the °Mel
were C. musket .and bayonet, with bolt
and eartoueli box, ready for Parade ; aind
on a shelf Overhead'a Guard's cap, with
its bear skin fringe and scarlet tassel,
and the .mystical U. -a. ort . its, front.
Somehow; I have ever since associated
in mymindTHE iniatATD Guards,
though perhaps natlically einnigh, 'as
Phillips was for a long time an officer of
the compa , and Fleming aMember of
the band.

In after years I learned a little of the
other panting offices of tho town o'o as
the IlitnAp cameweekly to our dool., it
was, to Me, tho nowspaPor. The Demo-
ertitio ,Republiean, .The Advertiser, The
Trolzinteer; The Spirit of the Tithes, and

some Other publications, chiefly devoted
to party polilios—witita German export-
montor two, (" Democratic," ofcourse,)
had theirday,. and their patrons. Ilut of
all tlia editors .who flottrishod in those
days, Dinnocratic, or Federalist, ,John
liloFarlano was allowed, on all hands, to
be. the "livest," and most irrepressible.

. I n'hissharp, and sarcasticeditorials ho did
not rely merely on letter press, but was
accustomod to.pall in the aid' of job;typo,
and wood cuts, when the ocoasion re-
luirod. And ho was alwayS'up to the
occasion, for ho did his own, writing; his
own engraving, and, ,whon:nccessary,
his own: fighting,;, cr4rieria Ad.-
,dros,":at Now Yd is was, farrito
weapon with hia po itical enemies ; and.
the way soma p'ooplelaughed, andother
people cursed, at his keen, sarcastic al ,.

'must be. _well ,rememberod by;
yOungerSolks than you; orI. Xt.in, Jiditor.

the pesSossion,
;Paged in tho,lining.of' an 'old trunk; the
"Oarr.le,itis,,A.ddr/ss 4,4hity.!..zer'ons of. the
.Df unasty f1.ir .,409.7' For. itspartial,preservationlam itnlohtedto the

my,fri9l4, "Alajor.
rat's, who minlo, tho trunk vane year's
afterwards.for nro. 11efortunatoiy, the'
PilPcw; is mach,l9o' ?TorPfi4,l defaced, 'to
bo,mitiroly legible, or

.

,`Wonicisond you
a copy of it for is curiosAy.,

CIUPTER.
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Binzakkug of thp, dirt - a 4
orls, reminds, In tom9uttcnh. that Oar,'
11,149: if- ..xn.:4l). r:( 3g TP- 13"1111.11114- '
goes, in yonr,s, hag yot,itsinon
.911torprispk invitinhm. .l7nlihr>p
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"111ki,igins,1"lrelioated tlid
.".,Yet,,,illuggliis;l l'•Yoiffdon't Inn ehv—-

she' ea the 'betvildtweit
Huh; woman!;. : r,IT

• At'e.ye.n.ttlie•liiian'n'udiol bits so long
befriended us?".aslted Carrie. ,;',,- - - -

•••I"l7trt
debts. I'm clittfe -Slifiglnsrlftlte, street
sweeper, to whinny. ',Mal dark: klayk,
there Caine a gtiodnngel,; vlto‘gaLvbflant,,

• iMPiirfeet c.onticlene'cii tiventyilidlarivand
a true woman's 'smile; antihfteddnim outd
of the gutter: -On to good: solid grottud.
.Thoiio,twenty ckillarsantlllutt hittle have,
been accumulating for twelve:yes.rs.,V,ve
.beets waiting for 4 good dance,to,pay
,the debt ; brit, althougho I. have never
lost sight ofyou, I've atone' , seema thne
when you needed it. I:vont:MAO
Voss- withatat „Wenty ; ,bought
news stand .7,ffirtade uto.tte,y,;:solskit ;•20/11
it on a largescale.; stndied, anti learned
to road :and .write. • IIIave;• got enough

nt,the ago nf,,twenty-four,Acklreop
up my^bueitiess and. pay iny•dcbt.. :,Law-
.yere and fellow:will hebete tomiorrow
and matte it all'riglit.• • God. bless you
both l" . ,• ' ...•

And Muggins..tried .to :look „uneon-
perned-as-hesaw the younghnshancl, and
hit wife :.sobblitg like eliildren''at this
strange and happi turn intlteiraccalre.

"It's the. happiost day I ever kne,y,
exceOting,,of eontse, .the . duy,youjpie
the money, tita'am.,., I ,was a very tlarlc
minded matt then, J;:xo
worked my way out, .411 d 1,believe that I
am standing in the light. .Three cheers
for Claricton, and Beastly

" And Ithtggins I'? " '

MEI
THE CO UNT.Rlr-Sq'CRE: - •,T

Away from the cities the.Whole range
ot lesser everyday wants' turns.for ful-
[Himont to the country, store.r died so•ft
becomes 11 point for all of vil-
lage life. •h • •! ••

There is no limit to its 'posSibilitiOs.
If Aunt EnniCo wants any :thine, Irons
a washtub to art ouriee' of parttoeio',,she
knows -iyhere'to find it'; l,nt When Fthe
broke her Only pair of ;Nano-his, the
other day, she cane to uS'in elonlik,•'; •

"You keep 'most every thieh
skid, hopefully.

" Yes; I knew; but we doert sell.coe-
taeles. People iti•e's'o
But theta mutt paiViir'tivci—atiour licro
souiewlithe,. if tlidy 'will' 116 yoif
good:" .• ',••••• • 1
• These had cone to usteofn'''sofile•iirte--
iion• or..other,'-whein- 'W ere •-cenidinit'ated
the quaint, and oselesS. 'relfeiLof ifiriny`a
previous 'sale--relies that aro gtifrOs-
tined,' I doubt not., _for Turtlien;.hicla
adcivin the vales of time' by auctienderS
• "V•,....l.AlialiJA.K.4.€4o.9.itiStlkilfitg..ost.---tnt
now—stnnt rimmed' cumbrous;•braSsy—-
'staring owl lilac afme, 'Os if fioriforif the.
deepening . the— PaSf•-•;‘• the
glasses so. scratched, and dim with'ae
aturage that itfs'easyio
within their misty 'lenses linger 4 the •

--

aad that tboy feebly attbinV, ha I Plan'ed
diem astride uosn, to-tW•ist : the
familiar thiiii.ts at•which I lOok bite' an
antique 'picture which 'shall lie hn keep-
ing With theis;own•VnnerabloASfiect.'

lint they" a I'C. nPectricles.• • 'A'rare' sfiec-
t tole, too, Was the good woman's nt:66 `lts
she held tlieni s afar; that she' gut tho
better inspect them w.ith her Crippleil
oyes. •

"Goedness ! Did you evert.. how
could people ever wear such things as

these? I hope you don't over cypectdo
sell 'cm?"

But thus happily were the resource;
of our "establisionent" vinclicayd;
though really less ready we than. that
other shopkeeper of these parts, who
laid a wager he could fill any single de-
Aland, and triumphantly produced a
second hand pulpit which was called_for.

Such enterprising spirits are not nar-
rowed by any study of the known laws
of •supply and demand. 'Within the
precincts over which I have been called
to exercise a temporary charge aro
gathered many things that have long
failed to excite the Appreciation of our.
powders and unguents, of happiest effi-
cacyand illimitable rangeof cure;
ing powders, enough to burnish thu
world until it should shine like another
sun;, preparations and contrivances need-
ing a second inventor to discover a use
for them; or to toll their:elliciency-+—and
.which are hem awaiting in dingy, and
Ily specked state that halipy millennial
time which shall find for all inexplidable
and slighted things a full and legitilna te

The country storekeeper is ily_sonie
sorta public character... Hefinds himself:
used in a dozen dilliment ways—as
banker;. oracle, fvferce, ' • :newspaper
directory intelligence man, cite.--almost,
before he ia -ita'are. Gossip ;ink Milan:
talk: he should: retail .with the • stinio
gracefulalacrity With :which he dispenses
maccaboy and peppermint drops. Thor-
oughly democratic as an institution,
`the --store' recognizesiutreaste;• and-ifs
doorswings freely open Wild' who:come,
Whatever be their errands.' Au inViting'
haunt for all thoidle ones' among us, its
fireside ph stormy or impracticA 'Gays
draws. together its littWeircitep that is
ever shifting its charimtei,, and its
Subjects MO ilierent persons:- coafe..'and
so.---HarpeVB Magaziasfor fizy

• Life is a monstrous, disappointmeal,
and death the, only portal to pqaee.
There:;is . not a day passes, which
virtuetines not sell itself, AT: head ; in
which sepia poor, harassed orfrenied
'creature ; does not • rush madly
death; in which the goodare,;;uut perse-
cuted amt. the weak ;founded upon.
Tragedies, as red as any history or fyien
over ,painted, ;are. beip , played, ;;'and
faces:yent'. admire ;mask with., sfidlos an
'inward torture thfuLthe agony of.
the rack. Who has: realized,the, fulfill,:
moat of . hisearly hppe,g ,Where 14'9 has
not its urrfitleations, its hitter• conceal-
ments, its studied, oversignsi Lpo:ignant
humillatiens, its ;wild :unasiness, its
Nqestlins: mai defeats" Buttwo, repre-
sent the fairest portions,and thn highest
level;of lt., ,lioneath ns i i the great mass
of Infaranify,itad'they.;Trithoonoan and
weep; tiloy,tpil j.ancl staiyo, and ,eurgo,
and At,,, 4 ,T49,,)vorltii:goesr ollihg, en as
heedless of those wholitik asthe galein
qutunanis heedless Of. ilia 'airipes from
the,treps?.or hrancheS4 I,:q:enehediaway.
.-71V;; 14-1-.'?fur'14; - • fri •

,• .1 t.13ostou , 1111911Y;r1laye ,;c, couple of
Ohinetie fie,ryttrit.9.• ••••••

~•
• •
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these wore not always'inen ofcapital, or
womight 'refer more of-the groat ,Suel-
e,essea of our day to the . old borough:
Among the 'experiments which attracted
some attention at the time, 'was Hoge's
Ha, Scales. What a naysterionacontri

.

once it was to my childish mind ;_taking
UP ,alitige load of, hay, bodily, on the
platform,.. and holding -it suspeoded,
While the genius loco, all out of sight of
the casual observer, moved and adjusted
the'weights on the lovers, and ciphered
out, by some occult process, the "hun-
dred weights, quarters, and pounds."

'WOOder what 'Professor Pairbanks would
think of the machino, if' he could see it.
But 16'113'6;y lie world look in vain for
it, or'iny of its pattern,, now about Car-
lisle. Its bulk was rather an :'objection
to its hell% put -away in.some garret, the
'commonrecePtaele of disuded-furniture,
fdr ttaliti'fer granted'that hay Se;alo is.now fairlybut ofuhe there.
---,My the vrayilli,Editor, did you ever
pay„a visit to the anciont Museitm of.
yournatilto town?, Imean'the collection
.of curiosities_ contained in the garret of.
one,, of the dignitaries of the
town, and on free exhibition to

, .

all the boysospecially, - the- boys
in Breckenridge"s alley—,who had the,
boldneSS to wall up. 'Why, Air, the Pat-
ent Office,,at Washington, was a trifle to
it, at least in those days. 1110 proprie-.
for oftho .mansionhad a passion for pur-
chasing, "cheap" things at voidues,
whiCh he attended far and near ; and so

SuCcossful a -bidder 'was ho, that he us-
ually brought away a prize or two, in
.the shape, of some queer utensil, which
had outlivedits Usefnluess, or some odd
ekaped garrnonti-or accoutroinorit, that
no ono ,couldwear ; anything, in short,

troni, a needle to an, anchor," provided
*Al.sold cheap he result Was, a col-:lection of the oddest, and most curious'

old articles, Which We're'a standing temp-
tation to the boys who went "for water"
for tho'school, to • run up those balcctny
stairs, and takesa longelooii-, at the ex-
pense oftheir-thirsty and impatient fol-
lows hi the school.

In the same -vicinity, and of equal in-
terest, was theßooliatore Of Archibald
London, sr., the patriarch ofletters, and
dispenser of primers? spelling books and
toy books to that generation. Such, at'
least, was the stock in trade by which I

'have most occasion to remember the old
, gentleman. A maturer public knew him
As an enterprising poilisher,. bookseller,
and stationer ; and the printing craft
were indebted to his energy_for many a
'good job, in the, shape-of 'alunv..,
pamphlet, almanac, lives of likoA and
history of Indian Wars. The'' original

• IltlihAlllinK9449,4lllllllWailgr-iidtirc- nfi:B7;
'of greater .pretensions ; but-its ;rein ll'
plainly before my mind's ,eyo at this Mo.
meat, And its pictures andbillS displayed
in the window,•and bunch of almanaes
in, the doorlight. And the kindly old
Man, himself, how patiently; and good
.naturedly-lia—wilf • 4.on.....us....yoatriatfoi_
whowanted a pencil, a speller, a quire
ofpaper, or a cent's -worth ouiink I .

CLIAPTER V
0

_From the book store to the 'B,3hooVand
from Loudon's to-Breckinridge's alley,
in the most natural stall in the world for
a •parlisle.boy.. Come with me, then,
doWn to that old red painted, one story
building, and let us look in for a moment
on that prince of schoolmasters Gentle-
man John 'Smith. Was there over a
more grave and dignified pedugogue, or

one whose authority was so generally
acknowledged, both by parents and
children? For my part, I looked up to
him,in my childhood, with mortal fear,
in school and out. But I lived to honor
him fol his many virtue'sas a ()Mien and
a mall ; and as I relleet how much the
qualities of that class of'min have
changed of- lite years,- it is with sincere
regret I say to myself, "We no 'er shall
look upon his like again." Ile wae,.sub-
sequently, proznoW, (if that is a proper
termin his case,) to ho a Justito ofPeace
in the old borough ; his over neat, and
g-iabtuizruayf .d,o, ,,,..o I it tr,..4.-4.4 1,../ •
and dignity to the office, and ho died at
a good ripe ago, universally respected
and regretted.

In thos6e days the Irish schoolmasters
were the mails dependence ofour part of
the country for the education of chil-
dren, especially hi "the three IVs." And
the particular individuals who wielded
Dilworthand the taws, " when I was a
scho.d boy aged ten," were Walter Bell,
Hunter, Dougherty, Hanimmid, and the'
gentleman above mentioned. It was my
-fortune, good or bad, to enjoy the in-
struction of more than one of these
learned professors; but I can honestly
say, that what they did ,undertake-to
teach, they taught most th4rongl4F and
conscientiously. Aileihtfor,. spoiling or
reading, I Would conlitratlY pit a Car,
lisle schoolboy-of A. D. 1820, against any
of his ageamong the present generation.
Latin and Greek were taught only in
the College Grammar School, though
the pastor of the Catholic Church, .at
that time—Father Kogan—had a-small
class fora yearor two. Tho first Makes
teacher ofthe English branches whom I
kneiv, was Henry Wales. Ho was a man
ofextraordioary energy and industry ;

and so popular for a while thatluyalmost•
superseded tho "masters" of the old
School. Tho LatMasterian method of
teaching was a fl'Avrito one with kith.
In fact, ho'inado an expertinont of it in
Carlisle, inn modified form to which
tho Town Council gave theltroneourage
inmOynentributing a certain sum fur
theitdmission to.the school of many of
the poorest children of the town—ono
colored boyamong tho rest. Tho num-
ber ofscholars at! ono timo was nearly
ono hundred aniniftyand the way thOy
alllearned to move with preelsion and
order, and to such and write,- and 'sing
the' arithmetical tables; making the wallsof the Old College fairly vibrate with the
sound, "was a caritiontoyoung people."
Indeed you Could not meet a six year
Old on: helitroot,'about those dais, who
could not spell you correctly tome ofthe
longest words in the dictionary, •or
Unswor,'promptly any question' of the
multiplication 'table. Another thing I
i;elnetiiboe ti:Olis"credW Wales "knewhaWkfroni,'a, hand saw," Which not
every sohOoltriasterdOeS'nowadays that
is, he know it good el:wiling book from ah
IndifferOnt.ciao.' And 'so,:as-tioni Ofthe
'now tangled leachore had 'laid, aside
Dilworth for Welister,'ho'whistlod Web-
ster dolv~'tilio itindi-iatuLadoptid liit-

'itAzi'l4 which eOldmudd .itt use about aei
long;as rijy achabl!days lasted andirni

now been replaced, in its turn, by netoSr,
but notUtter, publications:. !

Next to him came another live Yanked
teacher, and EaY's Academy soon becarthi
deservedly popular. and successfuli
This gentleman extended, considerably;
the course ofstudies for both sexes ; and
boys and girls wore admitted to•' such
branches as Grammar, Geography, and
:Natural li'cienees. It .was an immensd
stride in the march of education, wheti
you consider that, previously, not ales=
son oven. in English Grammar Could Pa
acquired atany school in the town, in a
regular way.. :Well do riemeMber when
Samuel Kirkham, then engaged in hid
first enterprise as a publisher ofpopular
reading—visited occasionally our school
room in the Old College,' and, by of
amusement, talked grammar with Mr.
Wales, and discussed. knotty points of
syntax.. Those conversations wore, no
doubt, to th-e,advantage of the young
author; and .I have soften wondered
since, bow much the suggestions ofthe
old schoolmaster had to dowith the later
improvements, and the final. unirece-
dented success of ifirkham's grammar:
HoWever, no school book probably had
had,-up-to that tithe, anything like such
an extensile use and sale ; and I doubt
Whether the books whichbarsuperseded
it 'are much superior as grammars.
Your 'readers, at least, should not for-
got, that the starting point. 'of 'thissuc-
cessful- and popular publisher was 'the
old borough ofCarlisle.

Of classical teachers, independent of
the College, 'the first of whom I badany
knowledge—and, the best—was John B.
Murray, an-Irishman, and a graduate of
Maynooth. A capital scholar, and aman of"genial -spirit and gentlemanly
tastes, ho did not, however,,N ineet with
that favor-andJpatronage Which his fine
qualifications should have commanded.
His religion (he was a Homan Catholic,)
was perhaps an occasion of prejudice
against him; in town so intensely, Pro-
testant d:'s Carlisle then was ; and he
moved on, after a year or two, towards
the great West, where I hope be Was
bettor appreciated.

Note, by the Editor

SEI,EC

The writer has inadvelVietly fallen
into one or two errors, which we take
the liberty of, correcting

*According. to the_ (fold:dal Records,
the Retort ticibk its name from James Re-
tort, an Indian trader, who settled at the,
head ofthe spring about 1720. Would
het toll, f'or soinding- or 'serpentine, indi-
ate a Latin rather than a French

VheFirst Presbyterian Church_was.
ìGtAffiNeffirtfiTeiliitUr

to suin at the ACcetirwhoyee. gprizao."
The Seceder Church was built about the
beginning of the present century the
congregation-being organized under the
pastoral care of the Rev. Francis. I?rin-
.gler mhoxoniained-here"-until-ufter4B2o..

The duality ofGod was the most an-
Ciont tenet of the Indian faith—a prom-
inent tenet, it may be observed, in all
tho more' advanced 'Oriental nations of
antiquity, . They believed in;the exist-
ence oftwo Groat Spirits as forming the
petfoct Godhead: One eminently great.
was the Good Spirit, and the inferior was
an Evil Spirit. They believed every ani-
mal to have had a great original, or
father. The first buffalo, the first bear,
the first beaver, the first eagle, et cetera,
was the manitou, or guardian spirit, of
the whole race of these different crea-
tures: They chose some one of these
originals as their special manitouor guar-
dian, and hence arose the custom of hav-
ing representations as the totem of the,
tribe. Whatever they hold to be su-
perior to themselves they deified, such as
the sun, mood, stars, meteors, fire, wa-
ter, thunder, wind ; big they never et-
alted their heroes or prophets above the
sphere of humanity. They adored an
invisible great Master ofLife in various
form, which they called manitou, and

- de'
had vague notions of vicarious atone-
ment, and made propitiatory sacrifices
with great solemnity. They all had dim
traditions ofa deluge ax an exhibition
?f-Divine wrath, and the salvation ofa
family as an act of Divine mercy.. They
wore very supetstitiouic 'and under the
direction of pricstcraft they did cruel
and horrible things, Li their picto-
graphic records of moral and' religious
thoughts, as well as of their mythology,
they _ employed symbols extensively.
Those were also used in writing tlipir
songs, and in musical notations.

Theirfuneral and burial ceremonies
indicated their belief in the immortality
,of the sold. These; ceremonies were of
similar type every whore. They laid
their dead, wrapped •in skins, urnsticks.in the bottom of a shallow pit, or
placed them id a sitting posture, Orocea-
sionly • folded them in skins and laid
them upon high scaffolds out ofthercrich
of wild beasts, under which the relatives
wept and wailed. Their ;wins, utensils,
paints, and food were buried with'Them,
to be uscd,pn their journeyito the' spirit
land, for they had an idea that they pos-
sessed a twofold nature of matter and
spirit. In some regions' they lighted
a symbolic finieral pyre for .several
nights upon the grave, that :the Soul.
might. perceive and enjoy the *sped
paid fO the body. Every where they
raised Mounds over the graveS, antl
planted theni with wild • flowers; and
among the Floridians, the widows of
warriors slain in battle cut off the* hair
'and strewed it over the, graves or their
beloved pnos.7 Marper'a. Magazine' for.
May. .

Thom* an expression in the face ofa
good'man Who has.. a 'good wife, that a
bacheloP's cannot havo. It is indiscrilt.
able. He is a little nearer the angles
than the prettiest youngfellow living.
You can so_ 's that his brdad breast is a
pillow for somebody's 'head, and that
little (ingots. pull his wiskorn. No one
mistakes the good married. man. It is
the erratic one, who loaves'you in doubt,
Tho good one can protect all the unpro-
tected Ontales, and make himself gener-
ally' agriniablo to the Addion, and yet
never leave.a dciuheon, any mind that
there is a preolmis littlo woman at home
werth,all, the Ivorld to him. -

' declaims ttidt
t4ro'' lotio than ono, thotisanti
monde eaters in that `city ;

3fUOG:ItYS.
DYELiDTTIE 'BDOW,/,‘

Tliore was not. a -particle of romance
In him, from the top of.-his frowsy sum:
Singed.head to the bottom of -ilia blur
inud crusted toes, Ho. had a broad,. ilf4,
face, :with - ginat ,patches lika,nhossnienTheto :and ,there,,:and,browilL
,ugly freckles; for opponents. 71-lis Month
was big and'disagroeablei•with a hungry;
painful eXpression and his o;os, which
originally might havo• been. vety•good
ones, - had so WO been forced to lora lit
things through a tangled lock 'of hair
.and a hokr-in his -cap Vizor, that they
undeniablz had a cast in then. As I'4
his elotheb—poor .fellow,-they were but
a mean apology for clothes. . Certainly
he must have been obliged to: put them
on piece, by. phice, an arm here, a leg
there, and a strip anywhere it would fit;
they were so ragged ; rindhad he enjoyed
the luxury ofa washerwoman,- must have
sent his coat away by the dozen, 'like a
certain destitute gentleman of whom I
have read. But iii spite of,this, he. was
a human being. Hehad no charinieg for-
eign history, was na, a poor, benighted
heathen, • worshipping idols beneath
a tropical sun, but' pOor heathen sween-
ing crossings iu the cold, muddy streets
of Now. York, and therefore -had no
clairas.upon societies or. philanthropy.

Ho was very near starvation, and only
a few doors from freezing,, but nobody
know it ; and right there; in the open
day, with tho busystroam of life pouring
up and doim the street, he sat down'oli
a step and mused. He had n't a penny,
and hemiglit sweep all day ..and .not get
one, for it was bitter cold, and nobody
would take the trouttle to remove mit ten
and dive into pockets for. him. Oh, no

"Oh, Katie, I wish we were on the
other side—see that lovely braid I I
must have ; but how am Ito get over
this Wet place-7-i 've no rubbers."

My hero looked up. Tho speaker was
a young girl, with a sweet womanly
face, and her lovely eyes were looking
imploringlyat the store opposite.

"Is it over there you'd be goin' he
asked, with a twist of his protruding
wisp of hair. .

The young girl smiled.
," Yes want to cross the street very

much. I could if it were. swept here for
a yard or so—it is,diy all therestof the
way.

Now of comae he had never heard of
Raleigh's gallantry to his royal lady,
Queen Elizabeth ; but. with• astonishing,
alacrity, ho tov off the main part of his
ragged coat, and spread it over the wet
crossing,

" There, now !Jest -you step on this,
tA,l4:AiliirB4l,TrzallathAii3Wayfiltigrt
As dry as a match, on Vothor Bido."

Tho sweet faced girl stopped -fora
mornenk_and then. she walked across,
and calltd the boy.

'"What is your name, boy ?"

' "Don't knownoname, only Muggins;
tliolific

to think on it 1"
" Well, Jack, do you know that you've.

thrown away your coat ?"

"Don't I? Well;-you bet 1- But it's
no 'count. I'll be, 'fore morning, whore
they don't need coats ; I ain't had no
vittleS fur most two days, and I guess a
feller as can stand that, can git through
without a coat, 'specially an old rag like
that un."

"Do you ever steal food, Jack ?

Couldn't you ?"

"Couldn't I? Do you soe them there
stands and winders? Don't you think I
could find grub enough. I had a mother
once, I had, and she told mo better, and
I'll be a mighty sight harder up than I
am now afore I'll take that as other
folks. I had a quarter hooked from me
once, I did, and I guess I kindert know
how it seems." '

• _

The two girl's were in tears. He did
not see it ; but lie did see the four bills
the mica faced ono held out.

Jack, de you see these. I'm going
to give thorn to you, and I want you to
use them well—there, take them."

",e owl- lat 'RI: ter_keo
twenty &Alm's all to myself?"

But, they were gone, and Muggins;
with the independence of a millionaire,
stood there in month open wonder.

Henry,' .1 don't know who can so
well 'knots" our needs as to send us money.
This•is the third time •it has come'since.
your illness. It cannot be that Mr. Jo.
cobs has repented of his stern. refuSal to
advance your salary, or that any, of your
papa's debtors have been touched by the
sharp sting of conscience. This makes
one hundred dollars that we have re-
ceived.",

c
The young wife, with tearfAl eyes,

turned the bills over' in her, hand, and
then, murmuringa blessing on the donor,
went on with her work.
'lt wris'a 'pretty little room, but there

wet() clear evidences L ot' poverty, visibleeveryWhere. Itshone out on everiarti•
ole offurnitUre, and, cleMeSt of all, 8!1 - 1
The invalid husband;-'who, ,with malice
ofa recent and seve.fe ithiessrin his face,
sat near the window.

"Well; Carrie, whoever sent it must
knoW our wants, and we must feargi•ato-
ful. • Why," 'with a .smile, if they
keep on, soon have the necessary
amountto buy the interest in Clarkson's.
There's Clarkson, now, coming up the.
street."

This Clarksbn was a 'lnc, spruce look-
ing businesS. man, with a smiling facc,
and a quick, nervous manner.

"I'm glad,l3ently, to see you looking
so well. I belleve.its mots, than half clue
to your recent good fortune;" said he.

"My fortuno, sir ' - -

• " Why, yes., ahOut
The.ro was', au, individual` in' the store
tolling me about a legacy, and nnykifig
seine little arrangements for a meeting
bore to,morrow, for thepurposed taking
you. into the firm. I think iio said ho
would tall hero this afternoon. I'm in

oonfopulod hurry; or. I'd sit and talk
awhile. Good morning. Bee you to-
Morrow.'"

" Carrie, Pin bewildered,l"
"So am I, darling ; but wait

Wo-sball understand it I" -

Two hearts at least thumped
Peetation- that afterpoou, )vhen 'there
came a loud rap on the door, .and, :pale
and trembling, Carrie : cpened, It: A
plainly dressedman entered, hat inland,'
Witha shy, nervous air. • . , .

'IHOW: do do,.Mr...and Mrs. 130:Mtly,";
ho began,- 4 t1..11111:Well aequalnted,,yen:
see. You 'don't know enp:POSe.,
Well, rtraluggins.". , :
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